In this paper the capacity of a specific PPM (Pulse Pm sition Modulation) Ultra Wide Band (UWB) system using a semi-digital deniodulator architecture is evaluated. Then the impact of time desynchronization between the local pulses teniplates and the received signal on the capacity of the link is assessed. The goal being to quantify the jitter effect and delay estimation error on this capacity and issue design recommendations for real system construction.
I Introduction
Ultra wide band (UWB) is a candidate technulogy for short range and high data rate communications. Its principle is to emit over a huge spectrum band at a very low power avoiding interfereuce with existing system such as for example existing WLANs (WireLess Area Network) and ISM band devices.
Since according the FCC, an UWB system is defined by its spectrum mask, niany physical layers are being prrr posed to address this type of conmumication in shndardization bodies [I] . There are carrier based technologies like multi band OFDM and Direct Sequence spread spectrum and carrierless systems which consist in the most cases in transmitting very short pulses with a very low duty cycle. Many modulation variants are thus possible: data symbols can be coded with the pulse aniplitude (PAM), pulse polarity (POL) or phase and pulse position with respect to known time [6] (PPM). This paper focuses on the PPM modulation.
In this contribution, we evaluate the mutual information between transmitter and receiver with a given modulation/demodulation scheme which relies on a semidigital correlation demodulator. Such evaluation allows the calculation of maximum available data rate.
Capacity analysis for P P M systems has already been studied in optical conimunicatiou and also in UWB with orthogonal pulses context [4, 131. In what follows, since PPM modulation requires a very accurate timing, we prcpose in the capacity derivation to take into account the desynchronization between the transmitter and the receiver because it can severely restrict the system capacity. This evaluation is perfornied for a single user UWB PPbl link in a non-orthogonal pulse context and with a correlation based demodulator architecture. The considered desynchronization captures both the time jitter intruduced by the receiver oscillator and also the peak p u sition detection error resulting from channel estimation. Such analysis provides guidance on the time accuracy required in the design of a PPM UWB receivers.
This paper is organized as follows: first a a brief description of the PPM modulation/demodulation is presented in section 11. Section 111 derives the capacity of P P M UWB links with the chosen demodulator architecture. In section IV these calculations are used with a simple desynchronization model to provide practical numerical results. Based on these results, recommendations for the design of PPM UWB systems based on capacity evaluation are proposed.
I1 P P M semi-digital demodulator
This section intends to settle the notations and also presents the semi-digital demodulator architecture of the PPM UWB system considered.
A PPM signal structure
Assuming a time division into small slots called chips of duration T,; the PPM signal can be modeled as: where a k , k E Z are PAM coded symbols. For PPM-only system, ar; = 1, Vk E Z b k , k E Z are the P P M coded symbols.
Ni is the nuniber of pulses per symbol of data.
f is the niappiug function of P P M symbols. This function corresponds to a small delay relative to the beginning of the time slot. For PAM only system f = 0 8 cg, k E Z is an increasing random sequence. We assnine that the sequence is given by:
where dg is a boiindeti random sequelice which val-
The pseudorandom sequence ck avoids a peak in the sigiial spectrum density at the frame repetition frequency. Throughout this paper, we consider that all calculations are independent of this sequence. ~f is a sample of a gaussian noise which has the ssme energy as the original continuons gaussian noise ~( t ) .
1/w1I2 is the energy of tlie local pulse templates,
When considering a two correlators demodulator, the o p timuin choice for ri is to align with the original possible pulse positions: r; = f ( i ) (matched filter).
I11 Capacity evaluation of binary
evaluated by ADC's only at the pulsc rate arid not at the sample rate. All the system parameters used here are derived from a system studied in the framework of the PPM links European projeci UCAN [Z] .
Each correlator provides the correlation between tlie A Mutual information of a PPM link received signal aud one of the local pulses. Increasing the nuniber <If correlators allows better resolution on the arrival time of received pulse.
Only biliary PpM system are considered throughout this paper i.e N = 2. The PPM mapping function is given by
Where A is tlie tiine shift betweeu the symbol b = 0 and symbol b = 1. The mutual information between the transmitter and the receiver is given by [8] :
The second term in eq. (7) is the entropy of the bi- 
At the output of the demodulator, the correlations are stacked into vector C g := [Ck.. . Cg-l] . Cf represents the correlation between the received signal and the zth local pulse during the ktli symbol. For now, it is assumed that local pulses are shifted versions of the original puke w ( t ) . As these pulses are generated from their local stor-
where R, is the covariance ,,k, % is given by:
. .
age in the receiver, the resolution on their shift time is infinite.
and u2 is the variance of tlie original noise T ( t ) . The first term in eq. ( where P (C) is given by: where pa = P ( 6 = 0) and P I = P (b = 1). The integral in eq. (10) is not eay to calculate, hut it can be evalualed numericelly.
The cepacity nf the link corresponds to the ptir ( p 0 . p~) that maximizes I(C, 6 ) . Due to the synimetry between p a and P I , N(C) has an extremum for po = p l = which is a maximum in our case. This result deserves some comments:
it comes in contrast with the clssical choices where A is usually chosen larger (closer to r ) in order to reach a greater pulses orthogonality such a choice results in a better robustness towards synchronizetion errors since it maximizes the contrsst between CO and CI.
This result is illustrated in the next section when studying the impact of desynchronization.
B Impact of desynchroniaation on the
When perfectly synchronized, the expected symbols CO and CI are given by link capacity (14) The euclidean distance between these symbols Is then The time offset 6 influences the link capacity by reducing the Euclidean distance between CO and CI.
C Numerical results
Figures 3 and 4 displays the link capacity versus time desynchronization 6 in two configurations: single correlation demodulator (figure 3) and two correlations demodulator (fignre 4).
In figire 3 we can observe an asynunetry of the capacity with respect to the sign of 6. Using a single carrelator demodnlator is equivalent to relying on the first comprr nent of the vector Ck. This explains why the effects of a negative and positive 6 are different. With a two correlations demodulator figure 4 reveals that the capacity with a repetition factor N , = 2 the link capacity is 0-95 = E33 at 2dB of pulse energy to noise ratio and thus at 5dB of bit energy to noise factor. Clearly in this case, repetition should be avoided (capacity is almost halved).
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IV A link budget for binary PPM systems with desynchronization considerations
Link capaciv in DiWsymbal versus desynchoranisaiion and E& is nut influenced (flat) over a relatively large range of 6.
Not.e that the capdcity is maximal not only for perfect synchronization (h' = 0) hut also for c5 = &A. 6 = 0 corresoonds to local DUIS~S tliet are alianed with the re- Figure 5 draws the iso-capacity curves versus signal to noise ratio and time offset (dcsynchronization). Each curve corresponds to equal capacity in the plane coordinates given by time desynchronization (abscissa) and hit energy to mise ratio (ordinate). As shown, a time shift arotmd + A is equivalent to 7dB loss in 8. This figure can be used to study the effect of repetition (i.e. value of Nf) on the perforinance of tlie link. Indeed, increasiug .Vf makes 2, Nf times better but tlie Iinel data rate is calculated relative to 4 rather than k. Such results can be wed in link adaptation algorit,hms:
witli perfect synchronization and without repetition a t 5dB of pulse energy to the link capacity is In this section the previous results concerning the link capacity are exploited for evaluating the niaxirnal data rate that can he achieved in a practical context. Two main issues are considered: the time jitter that can affect the local oscillator in the receiver; e the timing uncertainties resultiug from the peak detection when estimating time of arrival in the channel estimation.
Without taking account of these two effects the link bndget of a binary PPM system is given by the bit energy to noise ratio where FCC,,I, is the power mask spectrum specified by the FCC: FCC,,,,k
Bw is the band width of the signal.
Tf is the framc time.
corresponds to the pulse repetitiou frequency. I -15fiMHz
TI -
Pr. is the path loss. Typically for short range we can consider:
koT is tlie classical thermal noise F is the noise figure of the device. For UWB systems this factor is higher than uarrow band systems. It will be taken arouiid lOdB
Tp is tile pulse length. Typically Tp = 4 x T X is the wwe length corresponding to the ceuter frequency of the signal.
We will consider a monocycle piilse with r = 200p,3 whicli corresponds to a bandwidth of 5GHz and a ceiiter frequency of 5GHz thus X = O.OSm. The time shift between 0 and 1 is given by equation eq. (13) A = 86ps.
As no repetition is assumed Nf = 1, the inaxiinuin data rate can be derived from the pulse repetit,ion freqiieucy and the link capacity cxpressiun of the previNnw let consider tlie effect of desynchronization. In order to build the complete link budget we need a model for tlie desynclironiaation that can alter the receiver. Such model is given by the oscillator time jitter and the error that affects the channel estimation.
We base our ailalysis using tlie Saleli-Valenzuella like channel models of IEE802.15.3a [5, 91. For simplicity sake, we suppose here that the receiver detects only the first ray of the first cluster of the channel response. A simple desynclironization model for tlie random variable 6 can thus be written ils
where J is the time jitter resulting froin the receiver oscillator pliase noise. Usually J is a colored Gaussian variable [7] .
xc is the error on the ray arrival time. It is supposed to be a fixed shift within packet transmission and
can take values uriiformally distributed in [ - 5 5 ] where A is the average interval betwecn two successive rays.
Figures (i and 7 depict tlie isrrdata rate curves versm time offset aud distance between two communicating devices without or iuclnding jitter effects respectively. Figure 6 draws the available data rate when taking into account only the error on t.be estimation of the first array arrival time ie J = 0 in equation 19. Each curve corresponds to equal data rate in the plane coordinates given by distance and xc. Figure 7 shows the same result but with jitter effects included: for every value of xc the data rate is averaged over all possible values of time jitter J . Jitter is considered to be originated by a pliase noise of -SOdBc/h.IHz at 1MHa. This is equivaleut to a variance of 17ps.
Comparing these two figures sbows that particular points are mnre iiuinune t,o time oscillator phase noise: typically those that corresponds tu perfect estimation of ray arrival time. When perfectly synchronized the link range at 150blb/s is reduced froin 8 1 1 1 to 61n by oscillator jitter. And with a jitterless oscillator thc perialty of 25ps in the estimation of ray arrival time Is equivelent to a loss of 4m (from 8m to 4ni) in range. The isa-data rate curves can he helpful in system design since they allow to evaluate the optiniuni tradeoff between transmitting power (which influences 3) and system time accuracy which depends on channel estimation and synchronization algorithms, and timing accuracy of the receiver demodulator. 
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-. Figure 6 : Data rate versus distance and desynchronization without jitter
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V Conclusion
In this paper we have derived the capecity of binary PPM UWB systems taking into account timing constraints considerations for a specific demodulator architecture. This evaluation provides an upper bound for a target data rate. In this study, both the time jitter ceused by receiver lo cal oscillator and also the time offset error resulting from the the cliannel estimation error are considered. This capecity evaluation allows to quantify the penalty in term of signal to noise ratio and also in term of link range and tiining impairments of the receiver components. As shown in the last section, 2m can be lost in terms of coverage using typical off the shelf oscillators available on the market. Note that hy taking into account the extremum points of t h r link capacity. this work can be further extended to propose modifications of the demodulator architecture in order to cleverly put extra-correlations that would overconie tinuiig constraints.
